
Outdoor
Recreation 
equipment rental
Our Commitment to be Total Army Strong

THINGS TO KNOW BEFORE YOU RENT
• You must be 18 years or older to rent any equipment.
• You must have a valid Military ID, Active, Retiree or 
DoD.
• You must make reservations in person, which can be 
made up to 60 days in advance.
•The customer is responsible for any damage done to 
the equipment while in their custody. 

RENTAL PICK UP POLICY 
Equipment pick up is Monday-Friday, 10 am-5 pm; 
Saturday and Sunday, 9 am-12 pm.

RENTAL DROP OFF POLICY
Monday - Friday, equipment must be returned no later 
than 5 pm; Saturday and Sunday, no later than 12 pm. 
Late fee will be charged if returned after drop off 
period.
• You are responsible for filling propane tanks.
• You must take a boat safety class before renting a 
boat. Certificate of completion is require to pick up a 
boat. Classes available at www.boatus.org
• Tow weight is as follows: Pontoons 4000 lbs, Fishing
boat 2200 lbs, Campers 3900 lbs.

Outdoor Recreation 
Equipment Rental

911 McClellan Avenue
Fort Leavenworth, KS  66027

(913) 684-3395

Open 5 days a week!
Thursday - Monday, 10:30 am - 6:30 pm

CLOSED: Tuesday & Wednesday

Outdoor Recreation offers a wide variety of camping, 
boating and backyard equipment for your recreation 
use. Want to have a family camp out? We can take 
care of all your camping needs including tents, fishing 
equipment and mountain bikes. Want to spend a day at 
the lake? Rent one of our pontoon or bass boats. 

We also offer movie screen and projectors, a dunk tank, 
inflatables and more for your party needs. Commercial 
and pop-up canopies are available in different sizes. 

             

https://leavenworth.armymwr.com
Like ‘Fort Leavenworth FMWR’ on Facebook!
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FISHING
   Daily Wknd
Fishing Poles  $5 $6
Bait Tackle Box  $7 $10

BICYCLES
   Daily Wknd 5-Day Monthly
Adult   $8 $10 $25 $80

BOATING
   Daily Wknd 5-Day Deposit
Blue Pontoon *  $250 $300 $600 $250
Red Pontoon *  $150 $300 $600 $150
Yellow Pontoon*  $175 $200 $600 $150
Fishing Boat *  $175 $200 $300 $250
Kayak (1 person)  $40 $50 $65 -
Life Jackets  $8 $10 $12 -
Inner Tube  $20 $24 $32 -
Knee Boards  $12 $18 $40 -

* Life jackets included on all boat rentals
* All boat trailers require a 2’’ ball & hitch 
* All boats include a $50 non-refundable cleaning deposit

CANOPIES
   Daily Wknd Deposit
10’ x 10’   $35 $60 $75
20’ x 20’   $75 $120 $75

CAMPING
                Daily Wknd
Propane Lantern               $6 $10
Battery Lantern               $5 $8
3-Burner Stove               $8 $10
Sleeping Bag               $8 $10
Cot                $10 $15
4 - Person Tents               $15 $18

CAMPERS *
  Daily Wknd 5-Day 7-Day Deposit
Hard-shell  $275 $325 $400 $500 $300

* All camper trailers require a 2 5/16” ball & hitch
* Campers include a $50 non-refundable cleaning deposit
* $20 charge for full propane tank on campers

PICNIC EQUIPMENT
   Daily Wknd Deposit 
Gas Grill **   $75 $100 $100 
Small Charcoal Grill * $30 $40 $50
Large Charcoal Grill * $40 $55 $60
Chairs   $.50 $1 - 
6’ Plastic Table  $5 $10 - 
Ice Chest  $7 $10 -
Water Cooler  $5 $8 -
Picnic Pack  $15 $20 -

* Charcoal grills require a 1 7/8’’ ball & hitch
** Gas grill requires a 2” ball & hitch
** $20 each for full propane tank

INFLATABLES
   Daily Wknd Deposit
Generator  $75 $200 $100 
Pick-up and Delivery $75          - - 
Inflatables *  $200 $250 $100

(Obstacle Courses, Bungie Run, Velcro Wall, Water Slide, 
Interactive Bubble & many more!) 
* Inflatables require an open-bed pickup truck or a 
flat-bed trailer. NO EXCEPTIONS.

OTHER
   Daily Wknd
Dunk Tank  $100   $150
Karaoke Machine $20   $35
Carnival Games  $25   $40
Tow Trailer *   $50   $80

* Tow trailers require 2” ball & hitch

Outdoor Rental


